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School motto 
 

Cheerful ,Diligence, Independence 

 

Educational policy 
 

To cultivate the power to live while 

feeling the fun to learn and the joy of 

living 

 About the school 

 
There is an elementary school section,  

a junior high school section,  

a high school section,  

a school bus  

and a dormitory in the school. 

The school’s club 
☆Sports club 

The students play softball  

Practice throwing and running 

 

☆Weaving SAORI club 

“SAORI” means weaving to express 

personality and sensitivity 
 

About the dormitory 
 

The dormitory is for students who live far 

away to stay in order to go to school. 

There is a plenary session held once a month, 

an enjoyable meeting is held once a term, 

a birthday party is held once a month 

and season events are held such as summer 

festival, a Christmas party, and bean-

throwing festival. 
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School’s good points 

・It puts ICT to good use such as PCs,iPhone and iPad to study and to 

communicate. 

・The relationship between students and teachers is closer than other 

schools. 

・Teacher are suited to support each student such as learning, limb use and 

the course for after graduation. 

The 

school 

events 

All over 
Elementary school 

section 

Junior high school 

section 
High school section 

The first 

term 

・Starting ceremony 

・Entrance ceremony 

・Psysical measurement 

・Emergency drill 

・School reception 

・The opening of a 

swimming pool 

・Closing ceremony 

・Saturday for 

school visitation 

・Stay learning 

・Interaction and 

collaborative 

learning 

・Saturday for 

school visitation 

・Field practice 

and Experience 

learning 

・Interaction and 

collaborative 

learning 

・Saturday for 

school visitation 

The 

second 

term 

・Starting ceremony 

・Sports day or School 

festival 

・Emergency drill 

・Appreciation society 

・Closing ceremony 

・Stay learning 

・Interaction and 

collaborative 

learning 

・School excursion 

・Interaction and 

collaborative 

learning 

・Christmas 

concert 

・Field practice 

and 

Experience learning 

・Stay learning 

・School excursion 

・Interaction and 

collaborative 

learning 

The third 

term 

・Starting ceremony 

・Graduation ceremony 

・Completion ceremony 

・Closing ceremony 

・Bean-throwing 

festival 

・Meeting to 

celebrate the 

graduation 

・Meeting to send 

the graduates 

・Exceptional field 

practice 

・Meeting to send 

the graduates 

 


